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major problem. If tbere is DO problem, 
wby is the production Dot increasing? He 
has stated that with a view to encourasinl 
tbem, schemes bave been introduced to 
advance them loans, etc. The demand for 
haDdloom cloth in foreagn couDtries is 
falling. May I know the reasons for 
tbis fall in demand? Is it due to poor 
quality? Secondly, bow much funds the 
Government are going to earmark this year 
to encourage their other works and to give 
them Joans, and bow mucb is Andbra·s 
share in that ? 

SHRI KHURSHID ALAM KHAN: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, let me make it clear that 
DO funds are earmarked State-wise. The 
funds are allocated for the entire work. 
The hoo. Member's submission that the 
quaHty of cloth is deteriorating is not 
correct, because It may be seen tbat out 
of 3600 millions metres of cloth manufac-
tured in 1985-86, 342 mtJlioo metres of 
cloth was maalufaetured by the handJoom 
sector and cloth worth Rs. 361.59 crores 
was exported. I t proves that there is 
neither a shortfall in exports nor in pro-
duction. 

SHR.I V. TULSIRAM: He has Dot 
atated as to bow much funds tbey allot to 
each State? 

MR. SPEAKER : He bas replied tbat 
the fuods are Dot aUocated State-wise; 
baven', you beard tbat? 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM : Are you satisfied, 
Mr • Speaker, Sir? 

MR. SPEAKER; What can I do about 
it ? 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM: How much do 
they allot to the States ••• 

SHRI KHURSHID ALAM KHAN: In 
eacb State, we have schemes 00 50-50 basis. 
In case, any scheme is received from 
Andbra Pradesh OD 50·50 basis. tbey arc 
sure to let funds. 

(Engli,h) 

Baa on Recruitment for Existiog Vat'aD-
cles and Creation or New Posts 

-128 PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHARt : 
SHRJ SYBD SHAHABUDDIN : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state : 

<a> whether representations have been 
received from the labour Unions and MPs 
for complete withdrawal of the ban 
imposed on fiUing of existing vacancies and 
the creation of new posts in services under 
tbe Unjon Government; and 

(b) if so, tbe decision taken by Govern-
ment in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF EXPENDITURE 
(SHRI B. K. GADHV1) : (a) and (b). 
Following requests and representatioDs 
from Hon'ble Members of Parliament, 
Ministries/Departments and staff associations 
etc., tbe Government have recently modi· 
fied the guidehnes regarding creation of 
posts/filling up of vacancies. 

According to the revised guidelines, 
subject to fulfilment of certain conditions, 
vacancies both Plan and non-Plan, arisina 
due to promotion, retirement, deatb, 
resignation, dismissal, remo"a} or deputa-
Hon etc. can now be fined up- Likewise, 
the procedure for filling up of and creation 
of Plan posts has been liberalised. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA. 
SHAR: This is a very important qUestiOD. 
Sir, the rural areas are the bclrdest hit. As 
you are baving a soft attitude towards rural 
areas, I would like to ask two points ra ised 
in this answer. One is regardinl tbe 
recent modification which is also subjected to 
fulfilment of certain conditions and also the 
flUing up of and creation of plan posh 
have been liberalised. I would like to 
know as to what is tbe lIbelaJisatioD? 
What are tbe conditions that have beeD 
imposed? 

SHRI B. K. GAOHVI : In the m:eDt 
IiberalisatioD, so far as Plan posts aDd 
NOD-Plan posts are concerned, several 
guidelines have been issued. One is tbat 
vacancies both for Plan and Non-Plan 
arising due to promotion, retirement , 
death, resignation, dismissal. removal 0 r 
deputation etc. may be filled up. TIM 
second is that wbile erestiDa any DeW 
assets sucb as purchase of vehicles, establish-
meDt of ncw oqaoisations etc.. ata1f 
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required for running assets of such items 
should also be provided. The number of 
posts that can be available by re-deploy-
ment from tbe existing ones should be taken 
into account while deciding statT require-
ment. 

As regards creation of Pl.)sts under Plan 
Schemes, the staff component should be 
considered as part of the enure plan scheme 
at the formulation stage. While approving 
Plan Schemes by Manistries/Departments 
under the delegated powers by EFC. PIB, 
no piece-meal decision should be taken 10 
respect of approval of scheme lea"Jiog aside 
staff component. Whenever a scheme is 
approved. the necessary staff for execution 
of such sctleme may also bo provided for. 
However, a condition should be imposed 
that precise timIng of filling up of sucb 
posts should be indicated with leference to 
the various stagt:s of the completion of 
projects/ schemes. But for tbis, there is 
no modification existing regarding guide-
lines for creation of DOD-plan posts. With 
regard to creation of non-plan posts also, 
some modifications are issued and for cer-
tain posts, the Finance Minister and for 
certain posts with the approval of the 
Cabinet, such posts should be created. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: The hardest-bit in this 
regard is Department of Posts and Tele-
graph. Even the brach p\)3t-office in villages 
where tbe Government is to pay only a 
paltry sum of Rs. 200 etc. cannot be 
opened. As per one estimate, more tban 
2000 justified proposals for tbe opening of 
post-offices have not been sanctioned 
because of tbis ban. No post-office bas 
beD upgraded. Rather they were closed and 
down geaded. This has bit the village 
development very bard. In view of this. 
when such a ban was imposed in the year 
1974. - I am referring to tbe order dated 
tbc 30tb August 1914. the followina exemp-
tions were given: tbo operational posts in 
the In4ian Meteorological Department and 
the Posts and Telegraphs Department 
all tbote arc approved yardsticks. In view 
of this order of the Ministry of Finan~e in 
1914 Jivinl exemption to the Department 
of Posts aDd Telegraphs regarding filling up 
of op ~rational posts, will the Minister 
consider al least this '1 If complete 
widldra wal of tbis ban is not in cootempla· 

tion. at loast this order of 1974 could be 
again laken into account and the Depart-
ment of Posts and Te1esrapbs and the otber 
Departments mentioned in this circular 
could be ex.empted and creation of addi-
tional posts and recruitment to operational 
posts could be allowed. WHJ the Minister 
consider this ? 

SHRI B. K. GADHVJ: We quite 
appreciate tbat there is a lot of demand 
from aU the Mloistnes for creation of 
certain posts aDd for fiHiog up of posts. 
These bans were imposed as a measure of 
economy. Therefore, Whenever we found 
the justIfication, th~n the necessary modi .. 
ficatlons were Jssued and guidelines were 
given to them. 1 can Slve tbe total num .. 
ber of posts treated and allowed t\) be 
filled even after tbe Imposition of tbe ban. 
The number was 1.75:.000; and otber posts 
9,229. With regard to the demands of tbe 
~ostal Department also, we would certainly 
hke to look to their very justified and 
genuine demands, and we will keep in mind 
the suggestion made by tbe bon. Member. 

SHRl CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHl: 
May I know from tbe bOD. Minister what 
was the total Dumber of posts created for 
tbe Department of Posts and Tclearapbs ? 
In reply to Prof. NaraiD Chand Parasbar's 
question, the Minister has stated that one 
lath additional jobs have been provided. We 
would lik.e to know how many of tbese were 
for tbe Department of Posts and Te1earapbs. 
Also, is opening of Branch Post Offices or 
P~Os considered a Plan or ~on-Plan expen-
~lture 1 It is helping the development of 
Infrastructure in the countryside. We want 
a specific answer from the hOD. Minister 
to this poiot. 

SHRI B. K. GADHVI: Presently I do 
not have tbe exact fiaure about particular 
Dopartmenl. but I waH furnish the flaure to 
the bon. Member. 

(/nte,,,,ptlon8) 

SHRI. SYED SHAHABUDDIN: We 
ba~e receIVed, representations from Trado 
Unions assocIated with many lovernmeal 
departments. Therefore, the Question Ibat 
bas been asked is a very Joneral OOt. In a 
nu.mber of Departments. a simil~lr situation 
extsts; whether it is POit. and Tele-
&raphl or .betIMr it is It.u,,.)'. or 
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whether it is even the Reserve Bank of 
India, we find tbat even in respect of 
sanctioned posts. no recruitments have been 
made. The general reply that people 
receive is tbat tbere is a total baD, a total 
ban not only on tbe creation of o·ew posts 
but also 00 filling up of the vacant posts. 
It is understood tbat Government have, 
perhaps, taken a decision to relax the 
ban at least on filling up of the vacant 
posts. I would hke to know whether, in 
fact, this is so and whether this is being 
implemented, tbat is to say, apart from 
creatlOg fresh posts which are required for 
the expansion of faclhlies, for example, 
in the Tele-commuDlcations l.Jepartment, 
whether Government have the intention of 
fiUing up the sanctioned posts. whicb are 
lying vacant at the moment, during the 
current financial year. 

SHRI B. K. GADHVI: I think my 
answer has not gone home. I said that so 
far tbere is no total ban. Only thele is a 
change in the procedure. If a post is to 
be created tben at a certain level it can 
be created in the Finance Ministry. If the 
post is higher, drawjng more than Rs. 
3000 it bas to g(' to the Cabinet. We have 
only cbanged the procedure and tbe 
administrative ministries are Dot allowed to 
create the posts themselves. They have to 
suggest for creation of posts with justifica-
tion and in some cases the approval bas 
been given by the Cabinet and by the 
Finance Ministry. 

So far as the second part of the question 
is concerned, all these posts which were 
created before the ban orders came into 
force in 1984 were allowed to be filled in 
and now under the recent guidelines we 
are allowing those posts also which became 
vacant because of dismissals, removal for 
so many reasons to be fined in. Therefore, 
to sugest that there is a total ban is not 
a correct statement. 

SHRI SYED SHAHABUDDIN 
AU I am askiog is: are you goina to fill 
up all tbe vacant posts within tbe financial 
year at least '1 We need this assurance. 

SHRt B.K. GADHVI: We are loina 
to initiate p'enty of measures or economy. 
Under that if we find it fit even for 
the purpose. of more eflleieDCY u wen 

as to upkeep the economy in expenditure. 
if it is desirable, we will certainly look 
into it. 

[TrUIl'ICluunJ 

SHRJ CHARANJIT SINGH ATHWAL: 
Su, thiS qutslion relates to the promotion 
and fiJhn¥ up oj (be vacancies. One of 
the gUldehnes laid down for ,bis purpose 
l~ 'subject to tbe fu1blment of certain 
condluoD~'. I would like to know \\-hat 
are tbe~e certain conoltlons ? I would 
speclocaHy hke to know v. hat these 
certam condltJon~ are \\nb regard 
to tbe plomoUon ot scbeuukd castes and 
filling up of r~~u!laut vacancJes? This 
problem IS 110t confined to the Departments 
of lhe Government of india, but tbe 
State G oVt:rnment Departments are also 
affected by It. U oder the so-called 'certain 
conditions', the officers belonging to tbe 
scheduled castes are debarred from 
promotIon. Therefore, I would like to 
know what tbe~e certain conditions are? 
My second supplementary JS wby the 
promotions and faciiltles due to the 
officers belonglOg to lhe scheduled castes 
before de- re~erva lion of the posts are 
delayed? Thirdly, It is compulsory for 
tbe Department to get non-availability 
certificate. I would like to know whether 
the D~pal tLllenl~ obtain that certificate 
before flBiDg these posts? 

SHRI B.K. GADHVI : Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, tbe condition is that \Ve have to 
maintain the ratio of reservation with 
regard to the posts reserved for the sche-
duled castes. The~ is no qu~tion of giving 
any relaxation in tbat. 

SHRI CHARANJIT SINGH 
ATHWAL Since annual C.Rs. are 
spoiled under these ·certain conditions'. 
I would like to know as to what these 
certain conditions are? What I want to 
know is whether you are prepared to give 
relaxation in these 'certain conditions· ~ 

SHR( B.K. GADHVI : Not quite 
relevant. Grade a posts on the Plan side 
can be filled up with the approval of the 
Finance Minister. The posts in Grad~ 
B~ C and D can be filled up with the 
approval of the Secretary (ExpeDditure) 
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and tbe posts carrying basic pay of more 
than Ra. 3000 are to go before tbe Cabioet 
for approval before they are filled up. 
The proposals for filling up of Non-Plan 
posts are sent to tbe Cabinet after t be 
approval of the Finance Minister and it 
is tbe Cabinet that decides whether these 
posts are to be filled up or not. These 
are tbe conditions tbat we have laid 
dowD. 

SHRI RAMSWAROOP RAM : Mr. 
Speaker, Slf, In tbe name of imprOVing 
the econom,c condition, all new appoint-
ments have been banned ~ince 1974. as a 
result of which tbe problem of unemploy-
ment bas further aggravated. Keepin8 in 
view tbis problem of unemployment, is 
there any proposal under consideration 
of tbe Government to hft tbis ban 00 
new appointments in the near further? 

SHRI B.K. GADHVI : It is not correct 
to saY that all appointments have been 
banned. As I have told earlier, all 1.75,000 
posts tbat Wef" created earlier bave since 
been filled up. Even after tbat, 9229 posts 
have been filled up and it makes tbe 
total Dumber of posts filled up quite 
large. So far as tbe question of fillina up 
of otber posts is coflcerned. such as Home 
Ministry, Railways where tbe security 
environment and the security measures 
arc involved, the justification is given, 
but it is not possible to lin tbe ban totally 
as yet. 

SURf RAMSWAROOP RAM: You 
are sayiDK tb~t tbe ban is continuiog. 

SHRI B.K. GADHVI: Some provi-
sions have been kept under wbich some 
posts ean be created aod filled up, the 
ban ootwitbstaDdiDI. It is not yet possible 
to lift tbe ban completely. 

SHIll MANVBNDRA SiNGH : The 
Central Government as well as tbe State 
Governments have made provilioD for 
tbe payment of overtime allowance. It hal 
been Been that on tbe one band tbe 
Central Government and State Government 
employees work less and on tbe otber 
band tbey always banker after overtime. , . 
I woold like to IUgest why new appoint-
ment) ;.re not made in the offices instead 
of p.l~ lOS overtime 10 I bat tbe peopl. 
GOII1d .. owpIoJmeDt 7 

SHIll B.IC. GADHVI : Tbank' for 
your luneatioD. I would like to inform 
the House that tbe Prime Miniater is 81ao 
of tbe view tbat tbe employees tahould 
dispose of adequate quantum of work in 
lieu of tbeir pay. We are also seeioa to 
it that they work accordjnaly and for 
tbis purpose. tbe Quantum of work bas 
already been laid down. It caD be seen 
tbat tbe work is 10IOg on smoothly in 
spite of the fact tbat tbe posts are not 
being filled up. It proves that tbe employees 
are working more efficiently. 

[English] 

OpposItion b, UK aDd USA to Imposition 
of Selective Sanctfons against 

South Africa 

*129. SHRf SRIBALLAV PANI-
GRAHlt: 
SHRI MAHENDRA SINGH: 

Will tbe Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that despite 
India's plea, the United States aDd Britain 
vetoed non-alianed move on 18 June, 
1986 in tbe UN Security Council for 
selective sanctions against racist Soutb 
Africa; 

(b) if so, whether tbe United State 
and Britain bave given any rcasons apins' 
imposition of economic saoctions; and 

(c) ir 10 tbe details thereof 1 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTR.Y OP EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI K.R. NARAYANAN) : (a> Yea, 
Sir. 

(b) and (c). In his Itatement before 
tbe Security Council, tbe UK Ropresenta-
tive recalled bis COUDtry'. opposition to 
the imposition of mandatory saDCtioos 
baaed on Cbapter VII of tbe United NatJo .. 
Cbarter and added tbat economic boycotts 
do not work. The Statement referred to 
tbe UK'. consultatioal witb itl partoen 
in tbe CommoDwealth and tbe European 
community and said that the UK was .DOt 
prepared to be pushed iDto adoptiq 
parcicular meaaur. ia advaoce of lucb 
COIIIultatioDa. 




